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Yes if you will step this way
please,' we1 will-- ' show '' you

-- sonie'ef the ece!'riUaundfy!
"Work we are Hnina mom rla u

Yoii feel proud whan Voti

walk along the slreetdressed
'in one of those shirU thaP--

we turn out Qtjiis
i

Iain! 7W I :

Dealers in

Oreecn. I

JOHN HALL

& HALL

Electric Supplies

. LAMPS and HOUSE A SPECIALTY

Phone Black 1181

. . Corner Fir Adams Avenue

W.th L. C. Smith in creamery building
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WORK GUARANTEED

Is

PulpJ

laundry,,

WIRING

REASONABLE

SANITARY PLUMB! N

essential in your' heme thr oo tor

OU R WORK
Executed in workmanlike manner anJ 'pp. oved

sanitary standards. . Carrying a comr l', ''ne of

Bath Tubs, imks, Toilets, Laval :ry. and all

plumbing fixtures.

G. W. O'HclL

Washingtan Avenue
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,REjV1EMBER OUR
liATERS and RANGES

b STOVE BOOMS and
,5TPVE; P,PE.
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aauy excepti on Sunday

CURREY BROS.. ED'S AND PROP

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande
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ill nopublish any articie
appearing over a Signed

discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.
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Jinplay Ad rate ra'rulHbed apon ap(iiloilon
rSl fending tiulleta lO&per Ore BiI ,laatr- -

Hpa, jo jwr lint for Hoh Hubneiaep I axe? -

em)llitloni of uonrtnlenoe, 3c rer line.
r.Tiiritofjfaaakifaierln.

Perdletpn has, raued.its saloon licenses
fro'm $550 to $900 per annum'."

, An, Englishman says , the American
face is joyless. Perhaps he' has been
making a study of the faces of the Ameri
can girls who have married Englishmen.

Alaska r.rt anl nrrffihnr-Unl- iWm
WUH i 18X)00',0D0 Jflrm ol!' nevl told an
nually but geneVously offers to all his
coal, bins. And we bot the whole country
for 57,500,000.

The fact that a band of juvenile shop-

lifters was organized in Dayton ought to
set parents to thinking, says the Dayton
Dispatch It ought to bring focibly to their
minds that idleness begets crime. When

boy. .is permitted to roam about the
streets of a city or town at wilt, it may be
set down as an axiom that he will devel-

op into a criminal. Teach the boy to
work and keep him off the street. Hon-

est toil begets self respect and content-

ment, and shields the boy from evil thots
and associates.' ' ' v

Those who own silver prospects should
take heart. Director Roberts of the
United States mints says: "I believe
hundreds of silver mines thruout the west

that have been shutdown for more than
ten years because of the fall in the price.

ill be opened within a year, because the
price of the metal wit) make it worth
while. Let me state this is no speculative

or boom market. The prices of 71 today
will be better within the next month and

it will steadily and' naturally "edvance

until the high mjirk. possibly' near 80, will

be touched."

;
TIMBER CLAIMS? 10 IWATE - ?

Will locate you ona good yellow pine
timber claim this week for sixty dollars.
' j A. A. Barry, 413 Adams Ave.

Now is the time

to ha e your old , :

umbrella re- -
!

- covered. Smith

will do the work.

CREAMERY BUILDING

Agent for Cleveland Bicycles

I

WE DO IPHOLSTERY and FURNITURE REPAIRING

Phone 'Red Xi61:
f. D. HAISTEN

l3j"AdC: Ave!

ifrapid growth of (he Brittish savings
bank in the past fifteen years is., shown
by the following report from Consul
Albert HalsteaoV o Birmingham, which
show's how 'the 'Government Post-OfB- ce

Banks Encourage Thrift." "' "

Depositors have doubled in ..number.'
'rom under 6,000.000 to 1 0,000000 and
the ratio of depositor toi population ha.
ijiciteated frori I'M' ? to 1 : in' 4.55. v

De- -
osits have increaaerf 1 an aRi'l'i'X'

404il8K!)l'Jvn.of
lfost-off- ic banksirom 10,000 to 16,000.

s4d" ($74.39). The scope of the bank
Kas been enlarge io thatS0r$24S.52)
oan, be deposited in ny one yeat, and the

aioepostsof any one individual may
aggrBgaW15O($97s.30)Vi'''i;;5' '''1

J Fifteen years ago an" individual "could

deppsit but 30 ($i7.99),'his' tqUl on' d'a

osit could not, exceed. 3oi$729.97.
Another improvement is to calculate the
5taT deposited in one yeir as' the' amount'

lone deposited less the" withdrawals in

ijiat period,, instead, of the 'amount alone
qeposited-- i In, 1890 money could only be

draw. .upon notice ;: being givenk Now
Sjnall sums'up t6 1 '($4.86) can be with-

drawn on demand at tha 'nearest post-dffiq- e,

apo larger sums, if desired, by the
i)se of the telegraph, at the expense of the
depositor.'-- '

' c, ., ,, ..
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An eight years- - old boy. speaking four

languages fluently and with a liberal
knowledge of mathematics and physics.
has just been admitted to the high school

at Brooklyn, Mass He is the sop of Dr.

Boris Sidis a prominent German physician

of that city, and his remarkable mental
developement has naturally attracted a
great deal of attention, but he is said to
have the bent shoulder of an old man
and to be oblidged to wear double lens
eyeglasses. Wouid'nt it be a physical
kindness to such a prodigy to interrupt
his brain work and make him become a
boy among boys? questions an exchange.

; OUR 'PHONLMAIN 87
I Your 'phone places our store right at
your elbow, ready to serve you at any
time. Get that habit, when drugs are
wanted, of calling up Main 8-- 1. We will
promptly deliver what you need. This
will sav you a tot of steps, may . be of
utmost value in an emergency, and will
insure getting the best drug store "goods
at, the most moderate prices.

Newuh Druq Company

HAD A CLOSE CALL
"A dangerous surgical operation, In-

volving the removal of a.malignant ulcer
as large as my hand, from my daughter's
hip. was prevented by the application of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve," says A. C
Ltickle, of Miletus, W.;Va... "Persistant
use of the Salve completely cured il."25c.

Cures Cuts. Burns and Injuries."
at Newlm Drug Co., druggists. a

Ji 5 RfAL RUBBER '
; A big stock of fresh, real rubber water
bottles has' just' arrived at cur

'
store

Good tim ta' aJeotV-- J K

"Newlin CiRua Co.

Notice of Appointment of -

,' I
TO Whom1 It May Concern -- Notice is

heraby. given .that, the undersigned has
bean appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Louisa Griffin deceased,, a All
persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the' same
to the undersigned, or to J. W. Knowles,
his attorney, within six months from the
date hereof. Dated this 22nd day of
August, A. D. 1006. . .,

Jbsm Griffin.
. Administrator.

' '
Phone Black 641

H. B. HAISTEN.
Fir, Street Store
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Hardware, Stoves and furniture
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E

GRAM WARE.
CROCKtRY

HARDWARE

1
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Delicate Throat

tae,tfea

Crockery Building Materials

Probably haver.'t had any trouble for several 5
months, but may have now. J

Cool nights and snappy mornings may bring un- - !
pleasant reminders of a delicate throat.' '

5
If you grow hoarse without anv annarnt t 1

i an ugly little hack arises, need

: SYRUP Of WHITE PINE AND TAR

I at Diamond brand. a
It soothes and heals. Best of it prevents those 5

J severe spasms of coughing which are so likely to 2

2 b

oui cncaa ui me lungs.

TIN

you
you

you

all,

pro--

25 and 50c a bottle. Money back if not satisfied.

it

It

A. T. HILL.
Preoption Druggist :

LA GRANDE, OR
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TJhe farmers ana Traders
Rational flank
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Capita.
Surplus ar.o Undivided Property
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of United States Bank

t:.:z SEL1A3LE

60,000.00

15,000.00

60.000.00

$135,000.00'

-- tpttrv;s!on
Examiners.

Glad to continue cr. ..r., .p.," onc.
AGeneralBanV,rS,rr tx anr Business Conducted.
Loansjjiadeonjapprov .y" ' ".

High.stMark.tP,icepa,d,or b..nC.Jnty Warrants and City of
La Grande Warrants. Bejsui. tc c. on when you 'hav. warranU
for S!r
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